Announcements
RICHARD FOX: We are saddened at the news
of the passing of our dear friend and church family
member, Richard Fox. We will be hosting a
memorial service here on June 24th, at 11:30 a.m.
Please keep his wife, Janet and the rest of the
family in your prayers.
CHURCH DIRECTORIES: If you had your
picture taken by Lifetouch, or if you submitted
your own photo, there is a directory waiting for you
at the Welcome Desk with your name on the back
of it. If you would like to donate towards the cost,
please mark “church directory” on your tithe
envelope. For those who did not submit a photo
but would like to purchase a directory for $10,
please contact the church oﬃce.
“BRIDGING THE GAP”: The next workshop
will be about “Reaching Youth and Young Adults”,
with Pastor Ron Whitehead today, after the
worship service. Please plan to join us for lunch
until 3 pm. Pizza will be provided by our lovely
hospitality team. We invite you to bring a salad or
dessert to share. During these 6 gatherings, spread
out from February through May, we’ll be
strengthening relationships between all generations
and learning how to engage & mentor younger
ones.
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED: We are looking for
people to help load, move, and clean at Andy
Andrew’s apartment this Sunday, May 20th.
Ricki Ricketts (760) 987-6753
PRAYER TEAM MEETING: May 26th,
12:45 pm.
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Hymnfest & Prayer (9:45 AM)
Sabbath School (10:00 AM)
Worship Service (11:10 AM)
Welcome, Church Life, Greeting
Praise and Worship
Family Prayer - Martha Ordenz
Pathfinder Graduation

Pastor Ron Whitehead

Call for the Offering - Bill Omar

Ron Whitehead has served in four NAD unions as a
local pastor, conference youth, and church ministries
director. He has also served the NAD as associate
youth director and directed five International Pathfinder
Camporees. At Andrews University Ron has served as
Assistant to the President for Spiritual Life and
currently serves the Seventh day Adventist Theological
Seminary as Assistant Professor for youth ministry and
Executive Director for the Center for Youth
Evangelism. Since 1996 Ron has been honored to serve
the Lake Union Conference as Youth Director.
Some of Ron’s most recent ministry projects include an
International Camporee for over 50,000 participants and
the development of COR (Church of Refuge)
congregations that support senior youth/young adults
with their walk with Christ and their local church.
Ron is married to an amazing woman, the former Betty
Lou Becker. Together they have three young adult
children, Stacy, Heidi, and Ryan. Ron’s hobbies include
but are not limited to: high-tech toys, classic cars, boats,
and large events like Passion Plays.
His favorite Bible text is John 14:1-3 because it reminds
him not to “sweat the small stuff.” Jesus is coming
again!

Special Music - Laura Williams
Lamb’s Offering - Angel Sainz
Children’s Story - Elda Eller
Matthew 22:14 - Calvin Hendrajaya,
Daniel Sainz, and Nykhai Williams
Message - “CHOSEN”
Pastor Ron Whitehead
Special Music - Laura Williams
Laura Williams

Benediction - John Hood

Laura Williams is a Christian music artist based out of
Washington state. She has traveled to almost every state
in America, giving concerts to churches and singing for
evangelistic meetings, prisons, hospitals, schools,
conventions, and television stations. Her call to fulltime music ministry came after graduating from
Fountainview Academy in 2011. This Christian school
provided her the opportunity to develop her musical
talents by being a part of their choir and orchestra.
Recently married, she travels with her husband, Ernie,
who is an audio engineer and together they record
music in their home studio. Now, seven years since the
beginning, she has put out six albums. The two newest
albums, “Forever Friends” and “In the Garden” are the
first albums that are recorded, mixed and mastered by
her husband. Music is a powerful tool which can be
used to share the love of God. It is Laura and Ernie’s
goal to continue to share with as many as they can for
as long as the Lord opens the doors.

